Response under the Freedom of Information Act 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>FOI2017/09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date response sent</td>
<td>26.01.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Response

Please send me:

A copy of the 2016/17 Audited Accounts when they are ready

This will be available later in 2017. We would be happy to supply a copy once they are ready.

Names of PFI firms that have undertaken work at the Trust

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Total bill for the PFI contracts

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Names of consultant neurologists that can treat headaches and the costs of seeing them

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Cost of MRI on brain

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Cost of total knee joint replacement

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Names of consultant orthopaedic surgeons

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Cost of knee scan

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Names of consultants who can treat lower back problems and their outpatient fees

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Cost of MRI scan of lower back
Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Names of firms that supplied all diagnostic equipment used in the Trust

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Cost of CT scanners/MRI scanners/X-ray machines that are used to treat cancer in the Trust

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.

Names of consultant psychiatrists that can treat depression and anxiety problems and their fees in outpatient departments

Exempt under Section 14(2) (Repeated request) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. You have previously been provided with this information.